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COBBETT, HIS CHILDREN AND CHARTISM  
Malcolm Chase 
:LOOLDP&REEHWWZDVSDUWRIWKHµPHQWDOIXUQLWXUH¶RIWKH&KDUWLVWV
contrary to one ELRJUDSKHU¶VFODLPWKDWWKH\KDGµOLWWOHLQFRPPRQ¶
with him.1 -DPHV:DWVRQRQHRI/RQGRQ¶VOHDGLQJUDGLFDOSXEOLVKHUV
rHPHPEHUHGKLVPRWKHUµEHLQJLQWKHKDELWRIUHDGLQJ&REEHWW¶V
Register¶2 *URZLQJXSLQD&KDUWLVWKRPH:($GDPV¶V
ZDVKHUZRPDQJUDQGPRWKHUµZDVFDUHIXOWRH[SODLQWRPHWKDW
Cobbett and Cobden were two different persons ± that Cobbett was 
the hero, and that Cobden was just a middle-FODVVDGYRFDWH¶3  
The West Riding shoemaker and local Chartist leader Abram Hanson 
even helped organize one of the few actual productionVRI&REEHWW¶V
play, Surplus Population and the Poor Law Bill.4 Another local 
leader, Thomas Livsey of Rochdale (he also chaired &KDUWLVP¶VILQDO
National Convention in 1858) received his political education at 
reading sessions organized by his uncle for local workmen. 
&REEHWW¶VZRUNVZHUHWKHVWDSOHIDUHWKH\RXQJ7KRPDVDFWLQJDV
µFDQGOHPDQ¶DQGUHDGHU5  &REEHWW¶s writings, observed Northern 
LiberatorµDUHQRZEHJLQQLQJWREHtext books¶6 However, want of 
familiarity with them ZDVµRQHRIWKHPRVWVHULRXVHYLOV¶DIIOLFWing 
Ireland in the opinion of Henry Hetherington (the veteran 
unstamped pressman who was both a signatory to ± and publisher 
of ± WKHILUVWHGLWLRQRIWKH3HRSOH¶V&KDUWHU).7  
Cobbett needed no apologist, observed William Lovett, author 
of virtually all the text of the Charter: his works were circulating 
µWKURXJKRXWWKHOHQJWKDQGEUHDGWKRIWKHODQG¶ZKLOVW Legacy to 
Labourers ZDVµWKHFKDUWHUDQGWLWOH-deed¶ to their rights. Cobbett 
ZDVDOLYLQJSUHVHQFHZKRVHµH[HUWLRQVLQRXUFDXVHZLOOOLYH
WULXPSKDQWO\¶DIWHUKLVGHWUDFWRUVare forgotten.8 Lovett also singled 
out for praise &REEHWW¶V¶History of the Protestant Reformation, a 
work that had done much to ameliorate popular anti-Catholicism as 
well as to broaden criticism of the state church beyond religious 
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dissenters who were naturally antagonistic.9 It was one of several 
works by Cobbett that shaped Chartist perceptions of the past.10 
Substantial quotations from the History (typically accompanied by a 
WRDVWWRµWKHrd of Elizabeth unimpaired, or the restoration of 
FKXUFKSURSHUW\WRLWVRULJLQDOSXUSRVHV¶) were commonplace at 
Chartist socials.11  And when John Frost (later leader of the ill-fated 
Chartist uprising in South Wales) ZURWHWKDWµ+LVWRU\WHDFKHV«WKDW
the principal object of men has been and still is, to acquire and 
UHWDLQSROLWLFDODXWKRULW\¶DQGWKDWµWKHsufferings of the mass of 
PDQNLQGVKHZXVEXWWRRFOHDUO\KRZWKHSRZHULVH[HUFLVHG¶LW
ZDVWKHKLVWRULFDOFRUSXVRI&REEHWW¶VZRUN that he had in mind.12 
That corpus had reached new readerships in the Chartist period 
through reprints of, and extracts from, the History of the Protestant 
Reformation alongside the serialization of excerpts from his History 
of the Regency and Reign of King George the Fourth in the English 
Chartist Circular.13  
John Frost dated his conversion to radical politics very 
precisel\WRUHDGLQJ&REEHWW¶Vµ1HZ<HDU¶V*LIWWR2OG*HRUJH5RVH¶
published in January 1817. His own first venture into print was 
patently modelled on his µPDVWHU¶14 In 1842 the Dublin Chartist 
OHDGHU3DWULFN2¶+LJJLQVWROGDUHFHSWLRQLQKLVKRQRXUDW/HLFHVWHr 
WKDWKHRZHGKLVHDUOLHVWSROLWLFDOHGXFDWLRQWRµWKHZULWLQJVRI\RXU
LPPRUWDOFRXQWU\PDQWKHODWH:LOOLDP&REEHWW¶15 George Julian 
+DUQH\RZQHGDWOHDVWHOHYHQYROXPHVRI&REEHWW¶VZRUNVWKLVZDV
more than he did of any other single author, apart from the poet 
Byron; however the publication dates show that most of his Byron 
volumes were acquired by Harney later in his life. Of the annotated 
LWHPVLQ+DUQH\¶VVXUYLYLQJOLEUDU\RQHRIWKHHDUOLHVWWREHDUDGDWH
LVKLVFRS\RI&REEHWW¶VLectures on the French and Belgian 
Revolutions and English Boroughmongering.16 In 1847, when he 
assumed the full editorship of &KDUWLVP¶VJUHDWHVWQHZVSDSHU
Northern Star, Harney announced he was launching a new feature, 
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DFROXPQWLWOHGµ3XEOLF,QVWUXFWRU¶LQZKLFK µZHSURSRVHWRH[WUDFW
liberally from the works of that great Englishman¶.17 
The principles of the Tyneside Chartist newspaper Northern 
Liberator were µHDVLO\GHILQHG¶DFFRUGLQJWRits editors: 
They are, as nearly as possible, those of the late William 
Cobbett; and of all the men who have ever lived, or who ever 
will live, no one ever did, or ever can, promulgate principles 
more plain, direct, all convincing, simple, efficacious and true, 
than did the illustrious Member for Oldham.18  
On Glasgow Green in May 1838, when a representative of the 
/RQGRQ:RUNLQJ0HQ¶V$VVRFLDWLRQ/:0$ SUHVHQWHGWKH3HRSOH¶V
Charter for the first time in public, he invoked Blackstone, Jesus 
Christ and Cobbett in defence of the first of its six points, universal 
suffrage.19 An µLPPHQVHVL]HG¶oil painting of Cobbett hung in the 
hall where the Chartist National Convention assembled in 1839.20 
Like Paine, Cartwright, Hunt and Robert Emmett, &REEHWW¶s name 
was rarely missing from Chartist toasts to those of µWKHLOOXVWULRXV
dead¶ who had FRQWULEXWHGWRIUHHGRP¶VFDXVH. &REEHWW¶Vwas one of 
µWKHEULJKWHVWVWDUVWKDWHYHUJOLWWHUHGLQWKHLQWHOOHFWXDOILUPDPHQW¶, 
the LWMA missionary Henry Vincent told WKH+XOO:RUNLQJ0HQ¶V
Association. His stature was indicated by those Vincent listed 
alongside him: Volney, Voltaire, Mirabeau, Rousseau, Paine, 
Bentham, Cartwright, Byron, Shelley and Godwin.21 Isaac Ironside, 
the prominent Sheffield socialist and Chartist even went so far as to 
FUHGLWLPSODXVLEO\&REEHWW¶VWKRXJKWDVµUHDOO\JXLGLQJ¶WKHHarly 
weeks of the French Revolution of 1848.22  
A digital search for Cobbett in Northern Star yields almost 
1,300 results. Such searches are of course only a rough analytical 
tool, but the proportions of different surnames are instructive. 
Lovett makes only 950 appearances. Francis Burdett, Oliver 
Cromwell and Wat Tyler (names that might intuitively be expected 
to occur prominently) each feature only around 300 times. Even 
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7KRPDV3DLQHUHJLVWHUVRQO\DURXQGPRUHµKLWV¶WKDQ&REEHWW
Only Henry Hunt, at just over 2,000, significantly exceeds him, but 
that is due in large part to the frequency with which Feargus 
2
&RQQRUWKHPRYHPHQW¶VJUHDWHVWOHDGHU and owner of the paper, 
LQYRNHG+XQW¶VQDPHDVDQH[HPSODUThe prominence of Cobbett 
within the Chartist mind-set has, however, seldom fully registered 
in historical studies of the movement. Keen to re-enforce Feargus 
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&RQQRU¶VFRQVFLRXVLPLWDWLRQof Henry Hunt (both WKHODWWHU¶s 
medium and his message), historians habitually note the celebration 
RI+XQW¶VEirthday in the Chartist calendar. Yet celebrations of 
&REEHWW¶VELUWKGD\ZHUHalso part of that calendar.23 Indeed the 
scarifying attacks E\µWKHODERXUHU¶VEHVWIULHQG¶on the New Poor 
Law may have recommended him even more than Hunt to those 
Chartists who mobilized primarily around opposition to the 1834 
reforms.  
+LVRXWVSRNHQQHVVZDVUHYHUHGµ2KIRUD&REEHWWWRGHQRXQFH
WKHVHFDLWLIIV¶H[FODLPHGWKHHGLWRURINorthern Liberator enraged 
E\µPRUH:KLJWULFNHU\¶24 µ&RXOGROG&REEHWW¶VVSLULWULVHDQGZULte a 
single Register¶WKHHDUO\&KDUWLVWSDSHULondon Dispatch remarked 
wistfully, µZKDWDWUHDWLWZRXOGEH¶25 If they would read Cobbett, 
-HUHP\%HQWKDPDQG&DUWZULJKW+HQU\9LQFHQWXUJHGDPHHWLQJµRI
WKHZRUNLQJFODVVHV¶LQ&KHOWHQKDPWKH\FRXOGµJR forward armed in 
WKHLURZQVWUHQJWKELGGLQJGHILDQFHWRWKHZKROHZRUOG¶26 In the 
summer of 1838, as Chartism coalesced around pre-existing anti-
poor law, trades union and parliamentary and factory reform 
FDPSDLJQV)HDUJXV2
&RQQRU¶VNorthern Star had given away 
engraved portraits of Hunt and Cobbett. It was a gesture intended 
WRERRVWFLUFXODWLRQEXWDOVRWRULYHWLQLWVUHDGHUV¶PLQGVWKDWERWK
the paper and O'Connor were figures in an almost apostolic 
succession from earlier radical luminaries.27 In turn these portraits 
SRZHUIXOO\LQIOXHQFHGWKHGHFRUDWLRQRIWKHZDOOVRI&KDUWLVWV¶KRPHV
and meeting rooms. The Sheffield Female Radical Association placed 
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Cobbett alongside ± among others ± Bentham, Paine, Benjamin 
Franklin, John Frost, William Tell and Volney at an autumn soiree in 
1839, whilst the Chartists of Winlaton, County Durham, decorated 
the pub where they met with portraits of Joseph Rayner Stephens, 
)URVW2¶&RQQRUDQGWKHUHGFDSRIOLEHUW\28 Whose portraits were 
preferred over that of Henry Hunt in these examples is interesting.  
Hunt also wrote little in his lifetime and even the cumulative weight 
of reports of his platform oratory was slight in comparison to the 
written output of Cobbett. Furthermore there was no posthumous 
reprinting of Hunt¶Vwork before the 1960s.29 This is in sharp 
contrast to Cobbett whose Protestant Reformation appeared in 
sixteen different editions (and his English Grammar even more) 
between 1836 and 1914.30 During the two decades after his death, 
&REEHWW¶VZRUNVZHUHFRQstantly brought to a new readership 
through the efforts of his indefatigable daughter Anne who took 
RYHUWKHIDPLO\¶VSXEOLVKLQJEXVLQHVVLVVXLQJKHUEURWKHUV¶
DEULGJPHQWRIWKHLUIDWKHU¶VSROLWLFDOZRUNVVRRQDIWHUKHGLHG31 
Anne Cobbett advertised widely in the Chartist press, including 
every issue of Northern Liberator. She also kept the name of 
Cobbett before the public as publisher of other popular works such 
as 7KH3HRSOH¶V0HGLFDO$GYLVRU, by the Bury surgeon, factory 
reformer and Chartist Matthew Fletcher,32 and her own The English 
Housekeeper: or, Manual of Domestic Management. The latter first 
appeared in the year that William died and went through six 
editions by 1851.33 The English Housekeeper was effective in 
maintaining a tradition of practical self-help literature that owed 
PXFKWRKHUIDWKHU¶VCottage Economy and grammars. µ(QJOLVK
JUDPPDUZDVSLFNHGXSIURP&REEHWW¶WKHDXWRGLGDFW:(
$GDPV¶VUHFDOOHG34 This was a tradition that substantially pre-dated, 
and was decisively as important in shaping the popular culture of 
self-improvement as the works of Samuel Smiles.  
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Historians have emphasized the missionary work of the LWMA 
and Birmingham Political Union (BPU) in sending advocates of the 
Charter out into the provinces. However, the influence of the 
London-based Cobbett Club has been ignored. Its dinners seated 
provincial reformers like John Frost and J. R. Stephens alongside 
prominent metropolitan radicals.35 Founded in October 1838, the 
Club had its origins in the Cobbett Festival of the previous year, 
where the speakers had included John Fielden, the Oldham MP and 
Chartist sympathiser, the Revd Dr Arthur Wade (a leading figure in 
the campaign for the Tolpuddle Martyrs to be pardoned and a LWMA 
activist) and William Williams, a radical reform MP whose 
parliamentary election campaigns in 1847 and 1850 would be 
VXSSRUWHGE\&KDUWLVP¶V1DWLRQDO&HQWUDO5HJLVWUDWLRQDQG(OHFWLRQV
Committee.36 The Cobbett Club is a neglected axis in the world of 
metropolitan politics GXULQJ&KDUWLVP¶VHDUO\\HDUVPortraits of 
SURPLQHQW&OXEPHPEHUVKXQJDORQJVLGH&REEHWW¶Vat &KDUWLVP¶V
1839 National Convention. Northern Liberator GHFODUHGWKDWµHYHU\
ZRUNLQJPDQLQWKHNLQJGRP¶VKRXOGUHDGWKH&OXE¶V1838 petition 
µDGR]HQWLPHVRYHUDQGKHZLOOWKHQEHERPE-proof against all 
GHFHSWLRQ¶37 As Matthew Roberts points out elsewhere in this 
volume, of all the Chartist newspapers the Liberator was the most 
reverential to Cobbett.38 The Club for its part was unstinting in its 
SUDLVHIRUWKHSDSHUµVRWKRURXJKO\LQDFFRUGDnce with the immortal 
SULQFLSOHVRIRXUJORULRXVDSRVWOH¶LQWKHZRUGVRIits secretary.39  
7KH&OXE¶VWUHDVXUHUwas George Rogers, both a LWMA member and 
a Convention delegate, and its 1839 parliamentary petition was 
published in a text uniform with the manifesto of the General 
Convention by Arthur Dyson, another LWMA member who was also 
secretary of the Shoreditch Charter Association.40 This petition was 
a celebrated document, on account of its being explicitly rejected by 
the House of Commons, at the insistence of the Home Secretary 
and the Attorney General, rather than ordered to lie on the table, 
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the usual device deployed by Parliament to deal with petitions it 
found unpalatable. ,Wµthreatened the House with force and 
UHVLVWDQFH¶the Home Secretary declared, while µWKHWHQGHQF\RIWKH
SHWLWLRQZDVWRH[FLWHWRDEUHDFKRIWKHSHDFH¶DFFRUGLQJWRWKH
$WWRUQH\*HQHUDOZKRDGGHGµLILWZHUHQRWDSHWLWLRQLWZRXOGEHD
VHGLWLRXVOLEHO¶The press seized on the &OXE¶VGHVFULSWLRQRIWKH
:KLJ&DELQHWDVµDUURJDQWERRELHVDQGRYHUJURZQVFKRROER\V¶41 
Gleefully, Chartist papers compared ministers to Nebuchadnezzar 
confronted by the writing on the wall.42  
However, as we shall see, the influence of the Cobbett Club 
over Chartism receded quickly from the autumn of 1839. This 
decline mirrored WKHDPELJXRXVUHSXWDWLRQVRI&REEHWW¶VVRQVHis 
daughter Anne, whom we have already noticed, was the eldest of 
:LOOLDP&REEHWW¶VVHYHQFKLOGUHQZKRcomprised two further 
daughters and four sons. It cannot have been easy being the son of 
such a famous and domineering father. µ3HRSOHWDONRIWHDFKLQJWKH
\RXQJ«KRZWRVKRRW¶WKH\RXQJHVW5LFKDUGZURWHRQFHµ,ZLVK
WKH\ZRXOGWHDFKFKLOGUHQWRVKRRWWKHLUIDWKHUV¶43 William, the 
eldest of the four, struggled to make his own way in life and was at 
one point reduced to passing off his Legacy to Lords: being six 
lectures on the history of taxation and debt in England as the work 
of his father.44 All four brothers vacillated between trading-off their 
IDWKHU¶VLOOXVWULRXVUHSXWDWLRn and trying to establish themselves as 
political actors in their own right. In 1836 Richard, together with his 
bothers James Paul and John Morgan, founded a radical weekly 
Champion, even though the brothers¶ attempt to continue their 
IDWKHU¶VPolitical Register had already been a dismal failure.45 
Champion enjoyed little success, especially after Henry 
Hetherington unmasked its publisher as spying on the unstamped 
press for the Stamp Office.46 Richard resigned as WKHSDSHU¶V
manager early in its history to build a career as a Manchester 
solicitor. Champion made no profit and had to be bank-rolled by the 
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radical millowner and anti-poor law campaigner John Fielden. (John 
0RUJDQ&REEHWWZRXOGODWHUPDUU\)LHOGHQ¶VGDXJKWHU Finally ± and 
almost symbolically ± in May 1840 the paper was merged into the 
Northern Liberator, the only Chartist newspaper to rival Northern 
Star. The Cobbett brotherV¶LQSXWWRWKHcombined title, however, 
was apparently limited to a single letter.47 In less than eight months 
Northern Liberator & Champion itself folded and its Tyneside 
operation was transferred to the freely distributed Great Northern 
AdvertiserµDMRXUQDOXQFRQQHFWHGZLWKSROLWLFV¶DVLWVSURVSHFWXV
emphatically proclaimed.48  
Richard Cobbett did play a small part during the formative 
stage of the Chartist movement as secretary of the Manchester 
Political Union in 1838. He occasionally appeared on Chartist 
platforms that autumn, even affirming the right to carry µdefensive 
weapons against those who would encroach upon theLURZQULJKWV¶
at one torch-light meeting.49 He was elected to the National 
Convention as one of the FLW\¶Vthree representatives the following 
year but, in circumstances that were never explained, failed to take 
his seat. He had never even addressed the great rally on Kersal 
Moor, outside Manchester, that elected him in September 1838.50 
His relations with Lancashire Chartists were VWRUP\µKHKDVDOORZHG
some Tory to cram him with ridiculous falsehoods about the 
5DGLFDOVRIWKLVWRZQ¶WKHBolton Free Press concluded, while the 
Bolton :RUNLQJ0HQ¶V$VVRFLDWLRQ flatly disowned him.51 He enjoyed 
some standing among northern Chartists as John )LHOGHQ¶Vlegal 
advisRUGXULQJWKHODWWHU¶Vcampaign against the New Poor Law, and 
he also appeared occasionally as a defence counsel at Chartist 
trials.52 However his reputation as an advocate hardly compensated 
for being OXPSHGLQZLWKµWKRVHZKRKDGGHVHUWHG¶in the columns of 
the Northern Star.53   
A second Cobbett brother, James Paul, was also elected to the 
1839 Convention as a delegate for the West Riding of Yorkshire and 
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did actually take his seat. He was, however, the first of fifteen 
delegates to resign. Those who resigned from the 1839 Convention 
were mainly associated with the BPU. The reason for these 
resignations was a profound disagreement about the tactics that the 
Convention should pursue in the event of Parliament rejecting the 
PRYHPHQW¶VILUVW1DWLRQDO3HWLWLRQ7KH%LUPLQJKDPposition, one 
that James Paul Cobbett shared, was that the Convention had been 
elected with the sole purpose of organising the collection of 
signatures to the Petition followed by its presentation to 
Westminster. Opposing this was the line of argument taken by the 
majority of delegates (including all its working-class members) that 
those who had elected them had done so in the expectation the 
Convention would continue to direct the movement when the 
Petition was rejected. The key word here is when and not if, for as 
the powerloom weaver Richard Marsden observed as early as the 
&RQYHQWLRQ¶V VHFRQGZHHNµQRQHRIWKHLQGXVWULRXVFODVVHVZKR
VLJQHGWKHSHWLWLRQ«HYHUWKRXJKWIRUDPRPHQWWKDWWKHOHJLVODWXUH
would grant the Charter. The people expected nothing at the hands 
of the government ± they looked to the determination of this 
ConventioQ¶ James Paul Cobbett, however, was adamant that the 
Convention had no authority other than to present the Petition and 
then dissolve: Marsden was incredulous, declaring µhe could not 
understand what had just fallen¶ from &REEHWWµVOLSV.54 
When J. P. Cobbett arrived in London to take up his seat in 
the Convention, KHPDGHWKHUDWKHUOXNHZDUPGHFODUDWLRQWKDWµKH
would support the Charter generally speaking, but he did not think 
VRPXFKDERXWWKHEDOORW¶55 The latter qualifier was not particularly 
contentious: at various times prominent Chartists revealed a 
willingness to trim on this point of the Charter. Thomas Cooper and 
O'Connor for example, believed the secret ballot was unmanly and 
µSXWDPDVNRQDQKRQHVWIDFH¶.56 What was at issue in the early 
months of 1839, however, was not the Charter per se but Chartism. 
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Was it merely the latest phase of an attritional movement 
(traceable back to the 1770s) to reform an unrepresentative 
legislature? Or was it qualitatively different? The previous summer 
Henry Vincent, touring northern England on behalf of the LWMA, 
had characterized the new mood that suffused the movement that 
had yet to be named Chartism. It was not merely, he told his 
cousin, µone more attempt to obtain by peaceful means a full 
recognition of the UQLYHUVDO5LJKWVRIWKHSHRSOH¶EXWDµIL[HG
resolution to appeal to arms should this last moral effort fail ± I 
regret the prevalence of opinions of a physical nature ± but we 
cannot wonder at them¶.57 Those whom the 1832 Reform Act 
enfranchised, like the Cobbetts and the leadership of the BPU, 
generally rejected even covert discussion of arming. Those that 
remained un-enfranchised (including all the working-class 
Convention delegates, even William Lovett who would later craft for 
KLPVHOIDµPRUDOIRUFH¶UHSutation) adhered to the commonplace 
Chartist slogan: µSHDFHDEO\LIwe PD\IRUFLEO\LIZHPXVW¶. J. P. 
Cobbett was thus to the fore in creating the moral force/physical 
force dichotomy that has long dogged textbook treatments of 
Chartism. There was a paradox here, for even the Cobbett Club was 
resolute in arguing that government policy had brought the poor to 
µWKHERXQGDU\RIIRUEHDUDQFH«ZKHUHthe right of resistance 
begins!¶The New Poor Law violated Magna Charta because its 
workhouse test was equivalent to imprisonment without proper 
trial. It was becoming µQHFHVVDU\IRUWKHSHRSOHRQWKHIDLOXUHRIDOO
legal means for regaining the possession of their birth-right, to look 
for relief from these grievous wrongs where, we fear, relief is only 
to be found ± that is in open and determined resistance¶58 This 
exposition was most forcibly advanced in an analysis of the 
Canadian Rebellions of 1837-8, published by the Club even as 
Convention members were debating how to proceed if petitioning 
failed. After memberVRI/RZHU&DQDGD¶VOHJLVODWLYHDVVHPEO\KDG
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SHWLWLRQHG:HVWPLQVWHUµZLWKRXWDQ\PRUHDWWHQWLRQEHLQJSDLGWR
them than if they had been so many jack-DVVHV¶WKH&DQDGLDQVKDG
UHVROYHGWRUHVRUWWRµIRUFHRIDUPV«$QRWKHUPHDQVWRRWKH\
used to assist iQWKHVDPHFDXVHQDPHO\³moral force´DYHU\JRRG
thing if well seconded and backed by physical force, but, without 
that, not of half the value of one single rifle ball¶).59  
Within the Convention J. P. Cobbett initially led the middle-
class reformers who had ± almost unwittingly ± found themselves 
among the leadership of the movement. They were there for a 
variety of reasons, not least because they could afford to travel to 
and stay in London, and were not risking their jobs while they did 
so. However in -DPHV3DXO¶VFDVHhe was also there because he was 
KLVIDWKHU¶VVRQ, although as one London Chartist paper acerbically 
FRPPHQWHGµZHKDYH\HWWROHDUQWKDWWKDWQDPHFRQIHUVDQ\
KHUHGLWDU\FODLPXSRQWKHJUDWLWXGHRIWKHSHRSOH¶.60 He was elected 
to the convention in absentia by a West Riding meeting on 13 
October 1838.61 At the parliamentary election for Bury the previous 
year, James Paul Cobbett had taken the hustings vote by acclaim 
with a barnstorming hour and half speech condemning the New 
Poor Law.62 He had then appeared fairly consistently on radical 
platforms, but took little effort either to court popularity or disguise 
his views on issues beyond the 1834 Act. µ:KHQSHWLWLRQVIDLOKHLV
DEROGPDQZKRZRXOGSURQRXQFHWKHQH[WZRUG¶, he had told a 
Manchester audience in June.63 In the opening days of the 
Convention, J. P. Cobbett shrouded his opposition to violence under 
the purely procedural argument that the electorates sending 
delegates had given them no authority beyond managing the 
petition. But this met with short shrift: it appeared to Bronterre 
2¶%ULHQµWKDWVRPHRIWKHJHQWOHPHQIHDUHGWRVD\ZKDWWKH\
PHDQW¶, while the overwhelming response of delegates was to affirm 
µWKHREHGLHQFHRIWKHSHRSOHWRWKH&RQYHQWLRQ¶, to quote the 
Birmingham toolmaker John Collins (later co-author with Lovett of 
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the so-called µnew move¶ and moral force text Chartism: A New 
Organisation of the People.) Delegates confirmed their readiness to 
be gaoled rather than silenced in the discussion of what ulterior 
measures might be pursued if petitioning failed. William Cardo, a 
shoemaker, described J. P. &REEHWW¶VUHVROXWLRQDVµDJDJJLQJELOO¶64  
Also vocal in condemning him were Charles Neesom (a tailor), 
beershop keeper and former handloom weaver Peter Bussey, 
carpenter R. J. Richardson, cotton mill card-room hand John 
Deeghan, and William Burns (another shoemaker). However, the 
Convention did not crudely divide along class lines on the issue: 
among those opposing Cobbett were three shopkeepers (including 
John Frost), a thimble manufacturer and two doctors.65 One of the 
latter, Matthew Fletcher, agreed that the Convention had assembled 
DVµDSHWLWLRQLQJERG\¶EXWLWZDVDQRSHQVHFUHWWKLVZDVDµFORDN
because the right of petitioning was almost the only Constitutional 
rigKWWKH\KDGOHIW¶66 J. P. Cobbett resigned immediately, less than 
two weeks into the Convention. In the words of one anonymous 
rank and file Chartist, all he had GRQHZDVµVKRZ the white 
IHDWKHU¶67 µWHNQRZQRWZKHWKHUKHKDVHLWKHUWDOHQWRUKRQHVW\¶
the Chartist editorialized, and his conduct µcan meet with no 
GHIHQGHUDPRQJWKRVHZKRZLVKZHOOWRWKHSHRSOH¶VFDXVH¶68 µ1R
RQHQHHGEHDVKDPHGDWKDYLQJEHHQDVVRFLDWHGZLWKWKHP¶
Fletcher subsequently remarked of the Convention delegates,69 but 
James Paul Cobbett seems to have struck a condescending and 
even patrician air from the very beginning. )HDUJXV2¶&RQQRUZRXOG
ODWHUFODLPWKDWWKHUHZHUHQLQHµ&REEHWWLWHV¶LQWKH
Convention, but a majority even of the BPU contingent who later 
resigned, unnerved by the militancy of its working-class delegates, 
opposed James Paul.70 James Paul was conspicuously absent from a 
Cobbett Club dinner, attended by most Convention delegates, held 
less than a month after his resignation. Among the delegates who 
addressed the Club on this occasion were BURQWHUUH2¶%ULHQ-RKQ
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Taylor (one of the least-compromising advocates of the right to 
arm) and Richardson, who proposed both a toast to the Old Poor 
Law and delivered a eulogy to the History of the Protestant 
Reformation.71 
The Convention ZDVQRWWKHILUVWRFFDVLRQWKDW-DPHV¶V
condescension had grated upon an audience of working men. In 
1836 at an anti-poor law meeting he had allegedly clashed with 
Manchester trades unionists who advocated that working men 
VKRXOGµGHSHQGHQWLUHO\XSRQWKHPVHOYHV¶UDWKHUWKDQµmen of ability 
and talent such as himself¶.72 The best that even the Northern 
Liberator could say of him was that he was the µson of the friend of 
WKHSHRSOH¶ When he advised an audience of Newcastle working 
men QRWµWRDSSHDOWRIRUFH¶LQRSSRVLQJthe New Poor Law, he drew 
from the Revd Joseph Rayner Stephens the furious and much-
quoted UHVSRQVHWKDWµLWZDVEHFDXVHKHEHOLHYHGLQ*RGWKDWKH
refused obedience to that law. If Mr. Cobbett could have shown him 
that it was law, still he would have unfurled his banner, and said, 
³E\WKHODZRI*RGDQGWKHEUHDWKRIPDQIRUFKLOGDQGZLIH,¶OOZDU
to the knife!´ (tremendous cheers.)¶73 Apart from reports of a 
dinner given by Bury Chartists in honour of Matthew Fletcher in 
October 1839, James Paul Cobbett vanished from the Chartist 
press.74 In 1843 he did appear among the defence counsel for the 
leading Chartists who were tried for allegedly fomenting the mass 
strike wave of 1842, but to judge by the trial proceedings made 
little impact in doing so.75 +DOIDFHQWXU\ODWHU*-+DUQH\¶V
FRQFOXVLRQZDVWKDW-DPHV3DXO&REEHWWFRXOGVWLOOEHH[SHFWHGµWR
ORRNDVNDQFH¶DWIRUPHU&KDUWLVWV76  
In a similar way the fourth Cobbett son, John Morgan, had a 
stormy relationship with the working-class of Oldham, the 
parliamentary constituency represented by his father (1832-1835). 
It was then widely assumed that John Morgan would take the seat 
alonJVLGHKLVIDWKHU¶VUXQQLQJPDWHFielden. However, Feargus 
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O'Connor, recently unseated at Cork for failing to meet the property 
qualification and effectively excluded from Irish politics because of 
his toxic relationship with the Irish Home Rule leader Daniel 
2¶&RQQHOOFKRVHWKH2OGKDP by-election as the occasion to make 
his first entry into English politics. The two-member constituency 
had a highly organized radical caucus, a significant numbers of 
artisan voters and was a natural platform from which 2¶&RQQRU
might re-launch his political career. There were obvious attractions, 
too, in seeking to succeed William Cobbett. John Morgan was but a 
shadow of his father and notably flaky concerning the 
disestablishment of the Church of England (a core political issue in a 
strongly dissenting mill town). While the name of Cobbett was 
enough to secure him more votes than O'Connor, the thirty-five 
votes the latter obtained split the opposition to the Tory candidate 
and lost the election for Cobbett.77 The Oldham result saddled 
2¶&RQQRUZLWKDUHSXWDWLRQin middle-class liberal circles as a 
political adventurer. As late as 1913, when the Oldham Liberal Party 
published a denunciation of /DERXU¶VUROHLQsplitting the progressive 
vote at a recent by-election, direct comparison was made with 
2¶&RQQRU¶V behaviour in 1835.78  
In condemning 2¶&RQQRUthese Edwardian Liberals 
conveniently overlooked that John Morgan Cobbett had himself 
stood against the Liberal candidate at Chichester in 1835 and 1837; 
and more obviously that, having finally been elected 2OGKDP¶V03in 
1847, he crossed the floor of the House of Commons in 1865. He 
then represented the borough as a Conservative from 1872 until his 
death in 1877. It is also a nice point whether he had not been, as at 
least one old Chartist claimed, µHIIHFWLYHO\D7RU\¶IURPWKHHDUO\
1850s.79 +LVWRULDQVKDYHUHJDUGHG2
&RQQRU¶s venture into Oldham 
as telling us more about the man than about the place. Yet there 
were deep social fissures in Oldham and among the ways they 
expressed themselves was through the actions of committees of 
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working men formed at parliamentary elections to harry the liberal 
candidates. After the 1835 debâcle an alliance of Nonconformists 
and artisan voters, backed by working-class non-electors deploying 
exclusive dealing, ensured John Morgan was not adopted as a 
Liberal candidate again until 1847. Even then the ZRUNLQJPHQ¶V
committee fly-posted the town with bills denouncing the otherwise 
still popular Fielden for his µGLFWDWLRQ¶that  J. M. Cobbett should 
stand alongside him. For Benjamin Grimes, chronicler of Oldham 
parliamentary elections in the 1880s who had been raised in a 
VROLGO\&KDUWLVWKRXVHKROG-RKQ0RUJDQ¶VµSHULRGLFDODSSHDUDQFHLQ
this constituency has operated for evil, like the appearance of some 
WHUULEOHSODJXH¶80  
The Cobbett Club similarly exasperated working-class radicals 
and was pushed to the margins of Chartism. After its celebrated 
1839 petition and the trenchant Political Tract published the same 
year, WKH&OXE¶s publications were few in number and fugitive in 
character. The Political Tract had been intended as the first of a 
series but there followed only two further publications.81 Northern 
Liberator and Champion was the only newspaper of any political hue 
to notice the first of these, a Cobbettite speech on financial reform 
delivered in the American House of Representatives, which the 
Cobbett Club issued at the end of 1840.82 The second, Robbers 
Detected (1842), the Club never even advertised in the radical 
press, almost as if it predicted its probable reception. There was a 
certain irony in its outspoken defence of WKHSHRSOH¶VULJKt to bear 
arms and use them against a tyrannical government, when J. P. 
Cobbett had done so much to disrupt the Convention three years 
before on the issue of ulterior measures. However, it is doubtful if 
many Chartists noticed. Robbers Detected added nothing to existing 
arguments or polemic against the New Poor Law and it was totally 
HFOLSVHGE\&KDUWLVP¶VVHFRQGDQGODUJHVW1DWLRQDO3HWLWLRQas well 
as the unprecedented level of industrial disputes in 1842, most of 
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them part of a coordinated wave of strikes whose resolutions 
included a declaration to withdraw from labour until the Charter 
became law.83  
The obvious tension between this publication and the rest of 
WKH&OXE¶VDFWLYLWLHV suggests the latter lacked coordination or 
purpose beyond a vague disposLWLRQWRNHHS:LOOLDP&REEHWW¶VQDPH
alive.  At its 1840 annual dinner, John Fielden attacked the Chartists 
IRUWKHLUµLPSUXGHQW¶DGYRFDF\RIXOWHULRUPHDVXUHVarming and 
general strike conspicuously among them): they should, he said, be 
content with petitioning.84 A fundamental fissure had opened up 
between middle-class reformers and Chartism, a movement that 
VSHFLILFDOO\FODLPHGWRYRLFHZRUNLQJSHRSOH¶VFROOHFWLYHLQGLJQDWLRQ
DQGSROLWLFDOSXUSRVH)HDUJXV2¶&RQQRU did more than any other 
Chartist leader to focus and articulate this claim; in his view the 
µLQGLYLGXDOLVPRIWKH&REEHWWLWHV¶ZDVDGLVDEOLQJFRQVWUDLQWWKDWWKH
movement had done well to shake off.85 Memories of the 1835 
Oldham by-election may also have been at work here, for in its 
Political Tract No. 1, the Cobbett Club conspicuously praised 
Northern Liberator and only obliquely mentioned Northern Star, 
sarcastically specifying an unnamed µXQIOLQFKLQJDGYRFDWHRIWKH
MXVWULJKWVRIWKHSHRSOH¶DVµno good¶DQGµDreal injury to the 
SHRSOH¶86 Northern Star reciprocated by declining even to print a 
report of the 1841 Cobbett Club dinner on the grounds that its 
FROXPQVZHUHµSUHRFFXSLHG¶87  
7KH&OXE¶VILQDOSHWLWLRQWR3DUOLDPHQWwas however presented 
by Thomas Slingsby Duncombe, de facto Chartist MP, in October 
1841. However the petition was criticized by the English Chartist 
Circular (the only Chartist paper to notice it) for excluding all 
UHIHUHQFHWRWKH3HRSOH¶V&KDUWHU88 'DQLHO2¶&RQQHOO¶VSUHVHQFHDW
its 1842 dinner can hardly have commended the Club to the 
Chartist press whose columns now studiously ignored it; barely two 
years earlier even Fielden had opined that to be reconciled to 
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2¶&RQQHOOZDVWR be destitute µof all self-UHVSHFW¶DQGWKHUHVSHFWRI
others.89 Then in July 1842, amid the spiralling crisis from which the 
strike wave emerged, the Club petitioned the Commons against the 
New Poor Law.90 It was worthy but scarcely topical, especially as 
the reintroduction of outdoor relief had taken some of the bite out 
of the 1834 reforms. The Club does not appear to have survived 
beyond 1842 and, almost symbolically, publishing Robbers Detected 
was its last recorded action. None in the Cobbett Club circle seems 
to have noticed how much the popular movement for reform had 
changed over the years since 1837 (when J. P. Cobbett could 
capture hearts with a ninety minute speech that did nothing other 
than condemn the New Poor Law). B\2¶&RQQRUFRXOG
SODXVLEO\FODLPWKDWµWKH&REEHWWLWHVKDYHVXQNLQWRDNLQGRI
telescopic reverie, from which they can see only, and therefore only 
FRQWHPSODWHWKHLURZQLPSRUWDQFH¶91 
Chartism in its later phases had little need of Cobbett beyond 
the practice ± itself diminishing ± of enlisting him among the 
glorious dead in the cause of liberty. As Matthew Robert shows 
elsewhere in this volume&REEHWW¶VILQDQFLDOSUHVFULSWLRQVZHUHD
dead letter from the mid-1840s. (YHQDWWKHPRYHPHQW¶VLQFHSWLRQ
the inclusivity of vision and range of reference of at least some 
&KDUWLVWVRXWVWULSSHGZKDW&REEHWWFRXOGRIIHUµ+RZGear old 
:LOOLDP&REEHWWZRXOGKDYHHQMR\HGWKLVSKLOLSSLF¶Bronterre 
2¶%ULHQFRPPHQWHGRQDFULWLTXHRIXUEDQFRUUXSWLRQZULWWHQE\WKH
French ultra-revolutionary Philippe Buonarroti:  
Buonarroti, however, possesses this advantage over 
Cobbett ± he tells the whole truth, while Cobbett tells only 
a part. The taxes and the tax-eaters were all that seemed 
to trouble Cobbett. Buonarroti, however, takes a wider and 
juster view of things.92 
Furthermore &REEHWW¶V anti-Semitism grated against the 
increasingly interQDWLRQDOLVWRXWORRNRIWKHPRYHPHQWLQ2¶%ULHQ¶V
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words, speaking at a National Charter Association meeting in 1850, 
µ&REEHWWKDGZULWWHQLQRSSRVLWLRQWRWKHDGPLVVLRQRI-HZVLQWR
Parliament, because they were Christ-killers and usurers; but he 
0U2¶% thought that their Christian brethren were quite as much 
XVXUHUVDVWKH-HZV+HDUKHDU¶93 The vitality of the agrarian 
tradition within popular politics meant that even the Chartist Land 
3ODQRZHGOLWWOHWR&REEHWW¶Vinfluence.94 2¶&RQQRU¶VSUDLVHIRU
Cobbett on agricultural matters ZDVTXDOLILHGµ+H0U2¶&KDG
done more than any other man in the country on this subject, with 
the exception, perhaps, of Mr. Cobbett, a man with whose views he 
JHQHUDOO\DJUHHG¶but 2¶&RQQRUwas emphatic WKDWKHKDGµeven 
PRUHH[SHULHQFHRIVSDGHKXVEDQGU\WKDQ0U&REEHWW¶95 
References to Cobbett in 2¶&RQQRU¶VPractical Work on the 
Management of Small Farms are few and of marginal significance.96  
However, when O'Connor was elected Chartist MP for Nottingham in 
1847 he was quick to pay a respectful tribute to Cobbett¶V memory. 
He had, said )HDUJXVµSUHGLFWHGWKHSUHVHQWVWDWHRIDIIDLUV¶97 
Harney, in a speech in London in 1846, spoke to a cheering crowd 
RIµWKDWQREOHRIQDWXUHDQGJORU\WRWKH(QJOLVKQDPHWKHLPPRUWal 
:LOOLDP&REEHWW¶, one of the few real friends of the people who had 
ever sat in the House of Commons.98 Such remarks underline that 
for the Chartists William Cobbett was primarily a totemic figure. 
Though valued for the robust clarity of his political writing, Cobbett 
was revered first and foremost for what he seemed to represent: a 
working man. Even in Parliament, where there was a loose caucus 
often designated WKHµIULHQGVRIWKHSHRSOH¶RQO\&REEHWW seemed 
unequivocally to have been actually of the people. That he was 
UHJDUGHGDVµPRQVWURXVO\FRDUVHDQGYXOJDU¶E\µVKDPUDGLFDOV¶such 
as Francis Place and the Westminster Committee was a positive 
endorsement for most Chartists.99 In the words of another Chartist 
paper he was ERWKµFKLOGDQGFKDPSLRQRIWKHORZHURUGHUV¶100 
William Lovett eulogiseGKLVµZHHNO\ZDUIDUHLQWKHVHUYLFHVRIWKH
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poor, from whom he sprung, for whom he laboured, and in whose 
VHUYLFHVKHGLHG¶101 Cobbett had been the living proof, argued 
2¶%ULHQ µWKDWWDOHQWZDVQRWKHUHGLWDU\¶102 µCobbett was one of 
themselves¶GHFODUHGDVSHDNHUDWD6XQGHUODQGµSDWULRWLFVRLUHH¶
µZKRVHDSSOLFDWLRQDQGJHQLXVVXUPRXQWHGHYHU\GLIILFXOW\¶103 µ+H
was no theorist, modern philosopher, cosmopolite, utilitarian 
economist, socialist, visionary, or self styled rationalist¶WKH
Northern Liberator observed, µand we are just as little of them as he 
ZDV¶104 The Scottish Chartist Circular simply declaimed µ:LOOLDP
Cobbett2QHRIWKH3HRSOH¶.105  
In the pantheon of portraits assembled by the Northern Star, 
there were very few posthumous subjects: as much as anything the 
series depicted a parliamentary front bench in waiting; but Cobbett 
was included. He was a powerful precursor figure, as an editorial 
marking the tenth anniversary of Northern Star in November 1847 
explained:  
&REEHWW¶V5HJLVWHUmust, in many respects, be for ever 
XQHTXDOOHGEXWWKDWLPPRUWDOSXEOLFDWLRQZDVEXWWKHRUDFOH«
from the death of William Cobbett, and the consequent fall of 
the Register «WKHSULQFLSOHVRIGHPRFUDF\ZHUHDOPRVW
unrepreseQWHGLQWKH3UHVV>XQWLO@«WKHNorthern Star.106 
We should note also that Cobbett stayed with the Chartists into 
their old age. Prestwich Chartist William Grimshaw decorated his 
home with a studio photograph of himself (in the regalia of the 
Ancient Order oI)RUHVWHUV¶IULHQGO\VRFLHW\VXUURXQGHGE\SRUWUDLWV
RIµKLVERG\JXDUG¶+XQW2¶&RQQRUDQG&REEHWW107 George Julian 
+DUQH\¶Vjournalism during the decade before his death in 1897 
frequently referenced Cobbett, doing so in the warmest of tones.108 
Harney gave pride of place in his home to a letter of Cobbett framed 
together with his portrait; both were gifts from WilOLDP¶VVHFRQG
daughter Eleanor (or Ellen, 1805-1900).109 She was the last 
surviving of the Cobbett children and maintained a correspondence 
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with Harney who, as he grew older, came increasingly to share the 
Tory radical outlook of her father whom he described as µWKDWPRVW
(QJOLVKRI(QJOLVKPHQ¶.110 µ,KDYHQRVHWRI&REEHWW¶VRegister¶
+DUQH\ODPHQWHGWKH\HDUEHIRUHKHGLHGµ,ZLVK,KDG¶111 Within 
&KDUWLVPDVHOVHZKHUHLWLVFOHDUWKDW:LOOLDP&REEHWW¶VUHSXWDWLRQ
transcended political barriers. Neither the vacillation of the Cobbett 
Club, the combined efforts of his sons (largely intent on self-
SURPRWLRQDQGLQKHULWLQJQRQHRIWKHLUIDWKHU¶VDSpetite for 
controversy), nor the redundancy of his currency prescriptions 
would H[WLQJXLVKWKHHVWHHPLQZKLFK:LOOLDP&REEHWW¶VPHPRU\
was held by the Chartists. 
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